Section 0 General
Plates

1. Type designation, model year designation and chassis number
A. All markets:
Stamped onto right front door post.
B. USA, Canada, England:
Plate located on upper surface of instrument panel.
C. Nordic countries (model years 1975-1991):
244/262/264: On cross-brace in boot rear wall.
245/265: On side panel under right rear side window.

2. Product plate
Right wheel arch liner.

3. Engine designation, part and manufacturing number.
A. B20
Stamped into cylinder block left side behind oil trap.
B 17/B 19/B21/B23
Stamped in cylinder block left side behind distributor.
Also a decal on the timing case cover with the last three numbers
of the part number (applies to model year 1977-).
B. B27/B28
On plate in front of the oil filter.
On the timing case cover there is also a decal with the last three
numbers in the part number (applies to B 28 E, model year 1981-).
C. B 200/B 230
Decal on the transmission cover. Also stamped in cylinder block left side
behind distributor.
D. D 20/ D24.
Stamped in the cylinder block under the vacuum pump.

4. Emission information.
Only petrol engine cars, certain markets.
( Nordic countries,USA, Canada, England, Australian and Switzerland (1983-).
Plate on left wheel arch liner. Information on adjustable values which affect
emissions (e.g. idling speed, valve clearance, timing and CO content).

5.Transmission type designation, part and manufacturing number.
A. M 40/41/45/46/47: Under the transmission.
M 50/51: Stamped on left side of transmission.
B. Automatic transmission: On left side of transmission unit.

6.Final drive ration, part and manufacturing number.
Plate on left side of rear axle housing (earlier variants)
or on the axle (later variants).

7. Service plate (1975 - 1989)
See next page.

8. Tire inflation
I nside the petrol filter flap or rear of right front door.

Body number plate.
Plate on left wheel arch liner or cover plate above radiator.

7. Service plate (1975 - 1989)
Earlier variants: Plate on right front door pillar.
From approximately March 1978 up to and incl. July 1979 the plate is located
on the right front door. It also has code numbers for paint and upholstery
(not cars built in the Belgian factory).
On 1980 models the plate is located on the cover plate above the radiator.
From 1981 model year the plate is located in the boot (2/4 door cars) or in the
centre section of the cargo area (5 door cars).

i On 1976 and 1977 cars the code only applies to the rear wheel brake calipers.
Front brake calipers are always Girling.
On 1978 up to 1982 cars there is information for both front and rear brake calipers.
From 1983 the code number 2 applies to Girling front and ATE rear.

Identification number
USA & CANADA
Manufacturing code
Series:
A = 240;
1991:
A = Airbag & seat belt.
X = 3-point seat bell.
1992 - 1993:
S = 4 door with airbag & seat belt
W = 5 door with airbag & seat belt
T = 4 door with seat belt.
X = 5 door with seat belt.
Engine type
1991: 2 = 2 door
4 = 4 door
5 = 5 door
1992 - 1993: Emission
0 = Basic version
1 = With EGR
3 = Alt. fuel/ignition system.

Chassis number
Manufacturing code
Model year description
Check digit

OTHER MARKETS
Manufacturer code
Vehicle type
Engine type
Chassis number
Manufacturing code
Model year description
Transmission type

Product plate 1975-1989 model year

A. National type approval
B. Identification number
C1.
C2.
C3.
C4.

(type designation)
Max. total weight
Max. train weight (car + trailer)`
Max. front axle load
Max. rear axle load

D. Special vehicle number (if any)
E: Marketing code (see tables)
F: Colour code (see tables)
G: Interior trim code (see tables)
H: Country where made
* Certain countries

Product plate 1990 model year (week 30,1989-- week 44, 1989)

A - C4 same as above
1 = Version

5 = Brakes (See next page)
6 = Interior trim code (see tables)

2 = Marketing code
3 = Emissions
4 = Steering gear (See next page)

7 = Colour code (see tables)
8 = Special car number

Product plate 1990 (week 45, 1989) -1993

A.
B.

National type approval
I dentification number

(type designation)
C1. Max. total weight
C2. Max. train weight (car + trailer)
C3. Max. front axle load
C4. Max. rear axle load

1-10: Version (see tables)

D:
E:

F:

Marketing code (see tables)
Brakes.
1 = Girling front,Girling rear
2 = Girling front, ATE rear
Chassis code (see below)

G:
Emissions (see tables)
H-L: Interior trim code (see tables)
M-P: Colour code (see tables)
R:
Special car number
Steering gear
S:
2 = Cam Gear
3 = SZF

The chassis code consists of five positions as follow

General data

General data

